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Clothiers and Gents Furnishers
Corner First and HToiaston Streets

Watch the Reports From the G eat Seaport
of Texas
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CASH IN ADVANCE
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W J Jordou or the Fort Worth drug
company returns today from a trip to Bon
hum

Mrs T A Gable and children have re-

turned
¬

from a two months visit toielativcs-
m Temple

Miss Hutler in the ¬

oflice at the is
back at her post after six weeks vacation

ien F M Clarke secretary of the
Chamberof Commerce lea es on a trip to
the various fairs in the interest of Fort
Wort Its market

Dr and Mrs George Jackson returned
yesterday from a very pleasant trip through
Virginia and Tennessee They enjoyed

emsolvcs hugely
Mrs IV P Hurts Miss Annie Feild and

Miss Tominic returned yester-
tlu from a er pleasant visit to friends in
Virginia and the Kast

Victor coal
House eoaL-
JennsylvJtiL
OuitaoAimSrSclte coaL

flClifioksmith coaL
Victor Coal Co-

S S Potts Mgr Phone 203

PERSONAL

stenographer super-
intendent

Montgomery

tsy

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Texas and
Pacific railway company will sell at puhUsj
auction at freight depot FnrtyAJNpt SNrtvf-
on the 25th dao r fi m1ftii fS91 iJ3-

i ih MTiiiiiitiTpT nippi il by B P Co
agoTill September 12 ls91 to J C

llowerton Co at Fort Worth Tex said
cabbage having been refused by said J C-

llowerton Co consignees
Texis anb Pacific ItUIWAT Compaxt-

by J T Clements Agent

Cooked pigs
Dingees

at Turner

LOCALETTES

misfaction
reasonable

Opposite Postoffice

packinghouse

The Fortyeighth judicial court convenes
Dctober 12

The comptroller of the currency has is-

tued i ermission for the reopening of the
Merchants national bank

Judge lieckham has resumed his seat on
the bench and will preside today in tho
Seventeenth judicial district court

V K Gausc division Xo 2 Uniform
flank Knights of Pythias will have a very
unportant meeting tonight Wednesday
it b oclock p m at their armory where
word exercises will be had preparatory to-

insjiection to bo held next Saturday night
t y Sir Knight Col G W Geer There
rrill bo some very important matters come
jp which every Sir Knight should uuder-
ttand and know

The ladies of St Pauls
rive a mum
Mrs H W Nye iVrner
tuid Jennings aven
Kosedale and Bel
Sept 24 Ice c-

lervcd Musical
body invited C

Save 25

Burkenwalds l
pigs feet now in s

tiuVinegar

orou

M E church
nee of

roadway
f block from

Thursday night
chocolate etc
s fine Every

s Ouita an
Victor coal company

cooked pickled
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WORLDS FAIR MEETING

MASSMEETING AT THE CHAM-
BER OF COMMERCE

Mayor Smith Preside Speeches by Prom-
inent

¬

Citizens A Resolution lletl
las Fort Worth to Aid the

Great Enterprise

The Chamber of Commerce hall was very
prettily decorated last night for the Worlds
fair mass meeting strings of tricolored
bunting swinging gracefully between the
columns while the platform was tastefully
decorated with cut flowers and pot plants
that had been arranged there by the ladies
who form the Worlds fair board of lady
managers for this city

The attendance however was not such
as might have been expected and was not
indicative of the fact that the people of Fort
Worth are very enthusiastically aroused
over the importance of the Worlds fair
movement Some of Fort Worths best
citizens however were present a nucleus
around which may yet be aroused that en-
thusiasm

¬

in this movement which may yet
put Fort Worth well to the iront particu-
larly

¬

if the resolution adopted at the close
of the meeting may be taken as meaning
what it says

Mayor J Peter Smith presided and
after briefly announcing the object of the
meeting introduced President Thomas J-

Hurley of the Texas Worlds Fair associi-
tiou who made the following interesting
s eech-

Mr President Jadie and Gentlemen
On the tenth day of last December about

a thousand 1 epresentative citizens of this
commonweakh assembled in state coriven-
tiou at the ciV of Houston to take suitable
action with reference to Texas being prop-
erly

¬

represented at the Worlds Columbian
exposition in Chicago in 1S93 Fort Worth
vas honored ouliat occasion by having one

of its delegates sMeeted as permanent pre-
siding

¬

officer ThaVcoiircntion unanimously
adopted by a risimVvote a memorialtb our
legislature rciiuestMg an appropriation of
il U00000 for Worldfair purposes I was
chairman of the coiufcittee of sixteen de-
tailed

¬

to call on the lef laturejAfter our
arrival in Austin andftcr a full discus-
sion

¬

with Governor Hokg and prominent
members of both the scmmand house we
came tqthe conclusion iimt nothing could
bejloTfe owing to an inhiultion in the con

ltution forbidding such Impropriations
Governor Hogg howevef ithe most pa-

triotic
¬

manner assured our committee that
if we would go to worklis cimens and on
patriotic lines to raise the tnon that not
only would he do his shire out cmnsider it-
an honor to buy the firs certiiical issued
On his advice the comr lttee befor sepa-
rating

¬

decided on that 1 le of actiota The
matter lagged for a whi until a city Imp wn-
as a giant in any good work took irAup
issued a new call tlirou i its CliambeSvof
Commerce the result f which was tqo
great and harmonious convention of the
12th of May last held ii this city which
succeeded in launching le Worlds fair en-

terprise
¬

a movement tl at has swept tho
state being now discussal in every hamlet
within the borders of our commonwealth
We succeeded in doing what no other state
has jet accomplishe getting tho Worlds
fair commissioners from Chicago to partici-
pate

¬

in our comention Never before in
the history of the state were guests more
hospitably entertained than the delegates
to this convention First the royal banquet
secondly the magnificent reception at the
Commercial club and third but not least
the barbecue All of which spread our
reputation throughout the land as a live
community and far from beingdeadas some
croakers would have it Fort Worth with
a wheat country behind her larger in area
than that surrounding Minneapolis and St
Paul will yet become one of tho greatest
cities in the Southwest Just cut out that
prediction and paste it in your hat It was-

her geographical location that enabled me-
at the first meeting of the Worlds fair
directors to secure this city as permanent
headquarters and for a citizen of Fort
Worth to be elected president and this
meeting tonight of our representative peo-
ple

¬

is a message of encouragement to our
sister cities that we intend to do our whole
duly and for them to do likewise After
theheadquarters were selected and officers
elected I was ordered by our directors to at
once commence the campaign of patriotism
We commenced the work hero without one
dollar in sight Yet it required a large

jfrtrce to do the work We have sent out
over 100000 pieces of mail Made several
trips to Chicago secured the finest location
on the grounds and favorable attention
from the great newspapers in Chi-
cago

¬

New York and Boston
Had our working plans adopted by
Kansas California and Arkansas with cor-
respondence

¬

on the subject by Alabama
Have had extensive correspondence with
Mexico on uniting certain features All of
which goes to show that we not been idle
Think of the advertising Fort Worth has
received in all of this Our efforts are now
commencing to see daylight Six different
counties have informed us that they havo
nearly completed their subscription lists
Many of the 100 counties already organized
are putting their solicitors in the field and
1 am happy to inform you that the Texas
Worlds fair association will succeed and
will have the finest exhibition of any state
in the Union at Chicago Forsince theday-
in September 1847 when the shining scales
of gold were accidentally discovered on a
farm in California no more golden opportu-
nity

¬

for international or national financial
social or commercial improvement has ever
presented itself for worldwide acceptance
than the coming Worlds fair at Chicago
Nothing ever before conceived by tho
mind of man The exhibitions of
Vienna Philadelphia and Paris combined
will be to this as the breath of an infant
to a cyclone For in 1S93 visitors from
every nook palace and hovel from munici-
palities

¬

and hamlets from all quarters of
Christendom will embark for the modern
Mecca Chicago An exhibit beautiful
comprehensive thoroughly classified and
representative of the best elements of the
Ninteenth century representing industry
science commerce manufactures literature
and fine arts

It will be an epoch in the history of the
ncral advancement of civilization and im¬

provement Great enterprises will date
from that time And information will eman-
ate

¬

and spread from it throughout the
world Famous streets and buildings from
all quarters of the globe will be reproduced

iiiative skill with native appliances Tho-
hinese Japanese Russian Persian East

Indian Esquimaux Hindoos Syrian Turk
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ish African Arabian Mexican and
native Indian will all have native villages
representing their homo life erected by
native workmen and showing their own
peculiar architecture and streets For in-

stance
¬

Syria is to erect an exact imitation
of the Street of Straight showing the
house in which Ananias was bo rn The
exhibition will cost STiO000000 The build-
ings

¬

alone will cost 19000000 and the in-

surance
¬

on all of the exhibits and buildings
will exceed 00000000 The attendance
will be the largest at any exhibition ever
given In 1SGT Paris had 10500000 visitors
Vienna in 1S73 had 7250000 Philadelphia
in 1870 had 10000000 Paris in 1b7S 10000
000 but in 1SSD had 23000000 while in Chi-
cago

¬

in 1MM it is estimated 54000000 jieoplo
will attend an average of 300000 daily
The area covered by the buildings will
also be vastly greater than ever be-
fore

¬

known Paris in 1S67 covered
eightyseven acres and had 1000000
square feet under roof Vienna
in 1ST had 2M acres and 2000000 square
feet under roof Philadelphia in 1870 had
25 acres and 1703000 square feet under
roof Paris in lbSJ had only 173 acres but
had 3400000 square feet under roof while
Chicago in 1S93 will have 1037 acres and
500 l0003square = feet of roofing The lar-
gest

¬

former roof in the world was that at
Paris thirtytwo acres but machinery
hall in Chicago will have a loof covering
forty acres and one span 3S5 feet in length
In mentioning machinery hall iVannot give
a better idea as to its immensity thau to
say that the Holland annex will be 500 feet
wide and 1400 feet in length The manufac-
turers

¬

hall will be 7bS feet in width and
lOsS feet in length While the immensity
of the motive power to run it can be better
understood when I tell you that the horse-
power of the engines at Philadelphia were
i lOO at Paris 7000 but at Chicago will re-
quire

¬

24000 horso power employing 250 en
gineers firemcu and attendants Chicago
will lead in the number of her exhibits
For comparison shows that in Paris in ISO
there wfre 52000 exhibitors In Vienna
in 1S73 42000 exhibitors Philadelphia in-

1S70 had but 31000 but Paris in lSb9 had
55000 while indications now Hint to Chi-
cago

¬

having at least 15 000 exhibiters Tho-
iloral display will be the greatest ever
known iii the history of the world Noth-
ing

¬

has ever been dreamed of in floricu-
lture

¬

to compare with the display at Chicago
Why Holland alono 1 is agreed to furnish
1001X1000 of tulips for he opening day I
want one day devoted o the wild tlowers of
Texas and the flowers lo be gathered by
our school children Lhe nations whicn
have foi mally accepted invitations to parti-
cipate

¬

I quote in till order in which the
state department reraved them at Wash-
ington

¬

France Span Great Britain
Mexico Colombia Germany Peru China
Venezuela San Domifco Chili Turkey
Persia Ilussia Japan Jamaica Hajti
Siam Ecuador Urugui Argentine He
public Brazil SalvadorIGuatemala Hoi
duras Nicaraugua andlCosta Uica T to
latter not larger than a quarter of Taurant
county giving 250000 wlle Mexicryftives

1000000 Eiffel tower ill bo outdone
for while that tower wal but 1000 feet in
height the Hale elevator cfVupany of Chi-
cago

¬

propose to put one an that is to be
1250 feet high and have twfcity elevators
carrying 100 people each in cstant ojiera-
tion the tower to cost 4000100 Chicago
can handle 250000 strangers mr day She
intends doubling her 3 present capacity
which is1843 hotels and 1800 boarding-
houses She is the nic rt cosmopolitan city
in tho world having more Germans within
her borders than aij city in Germany ex-
cepting

¬

Berlin and more Irish than any
city in Ireland Another of the great feat-
ures

¬

will be the miliSiry review for t tho
encampment there jll be 110000 men un

n Miles composed of-
uteer guard In addi
iofwar on the lake
in Venice will be sur

Venetian gondolas
on duty in the laglons manned bygon-
dolers from Venice Bvtween the buildings
Among tho other noyel features will be a
facsimile of the convent in Spaiu where
Columbus remained a year arranging for
his trip It is to be brought here and re ¬

stored at an expense of 500000 Also a
true copy of the first fort ever erected ou
this hemisphere It was built by Colum-
bus

¬

restored by Cortez and is located at-
Truxillo Honduras As I made my head-
quarters

¬

in that identical fort for six
months that piece of work will havo great
inteiest for me I hope they will leave tho
bedbugs behind One million of dollars
will be given in cash prizes 150000 of
which is for the livestock department The
location assigned Texas is at tho right of-

tho grand entrance a piece of ground 500x
250 and on which there are 250 beautiful
trees that must be destroyed to make room
for our building California comes next in
location But as she and Illinois each
start in with SOO000 in hand their money
will overcome the eligibility of our location
Utah is directly opposite to us and will
have a salt palace made from salt from Salt
lake Colorado will erect her building from
stone and granite taken from Colorado
Kansas has half of her money already sub-
scribed

¬

ditto Arkansas If Texas lets Ar-
kansas

¬

beat her in this race she might as
well hold her peace for all time Think of
Texas having an exhibit at such a gather-
ing

¬

What docs it mean for us Why in
five years 1000000 more people and
S50000000 Omore money No pari of the
Union lias more to gain than Texas by a
full display of its resources and evidences
of progress at the Worlds Columbian expo-
sition

¬

Wo have more and superior ad-
vantages

¬

to offer both the immigrant and
the capitalist than any other commonwealth
in the wide world If you could sit in our
office and read the many letters coming in
with reference to Texas letters in which
tho utter ignorance of the writers with ref-
erence

¬

to Texas is shown you could well
appreciate why we need to educate many
of our people as well as the outside world
About 100 counties in tho state arc organ ¬

ized into Worlds fair committees
Many and in fact all of tho
leading cities in the state have
taken the work up with a vim Galveston
thus far leading ail the cities in the charac-
ter

¬

and scope of Uie work done We have
sent out to all the architects of the state for
plans for our building to be in by the 20th-
of next month We could havo this work
done for nothing but as this is an affair of-

tho people by the icople we propose to rec ¬

ognize every interest in the state and not
go outside of it for anything The building
must be completed by October 11S92 or w e
cannot participate in tho ceremonies We
must commence work within a reasonable
time or forfeit our right to location Wo
will have in the building a department for
the press an educational department au
agricultural department a womans depart-
ment

¬

mineral timber fruit and other de-
partments

¬

and one department that will
commend itself to the people of the state
an intelligence office where free of all
charge any Texan can leani how best to get
to the city best boarding houses or hotels
movements of trains scats for theaters
money changed drafts cashed et cetera
We will have in the field inside of two
weeks 500 canvassers for subscriptions cov-
ering

¬

all sections of the state Dallas alone
appointing sixty canvassers For every
dollar subscribed one share of handsomely
engraved stock will be issued We are giv-
ing

¬

splendid prizes to the leading superin-
tendents

¬

teachers and pupils of both pri-
vate

¬

and public schools in the states and as
the work is to be credited to tho children
of the state we have decided on tho follow-
ing

¬

motto for our building
This building was erected by the 600000

schoolchildren and their 12000 teachers of
the state of Texas who have behind them
a school fund of 100000000 Texas great
in heart as in territory come and abide
with us-

Col Hurleys address wos delivered with
his characteristic enthusiasm and was fre¬

quently applauded During its delivery the
members of the city council who had ad-
journed

¬

their regular session in deference
to the massmeeting put in an appearance
in time to hear a very excellently rendered
bass solo by Mr Washer which unfortu-
nately

¬

was the only musical number of the
evening to vary the monotony of the speech-
making

OTHER BRIEF ADDRESSES

Rev R M Tinno i followed Mr Hurley
but he excused himself from making a
speech on the ground that he had in charge
a delegation of sinners who had just arrived
from San Artonio whose spiritual welfare
needed looking after He very facetiously
compared the Worlds fair movement to-

an electric car The electric current

der command of
regulars and the voli-
tiou there will be ma
Those who have bee
prised to find 108

i mMm Mm

needed to make this car go was the enthu
siasm of the people which had not yet been
turned on CoL Hurley he aid made an
excellent motorman but the current was
yet needed to make the car go He thought
if more of the Dcople of Fort Worth would
absorb some of CoL Hurleys enthusiasm
there would be no doubt as to the import-
ant

¬

part Fort Worth would take in tho
Texas exhibit His heart and hand were
thoroughly in the movement and he wished
it every success imaginable

PresidentO S Kisher of the Fort Worth
university was the next speaker intro-
duced

¬

He referred to the immensity of
the undertaking and to the vast importance
of affording an interchange of tho intelli ¬

gence of the different nations of the earth
each striving to display its best efforts to
the best advantage He referred to the
immense advantage that would result to
America am to every part of it from a
participation m this tho greatest exposition
that history wild ever record to the credit
of any nation

Hon Robert McCart was the last
speaker on tha regular programme
He had recentl returned from Chi-
cago

¬

and spoke from the inspira-
tion

¬

drawn fronrn a personal contact
with the extensive Arangements that are
now in progress ther Ho did not believe
that the people of Texs and of Fort Worth
fully realized the impoVance of the Worlds
fair He did not belieVs that they had the
proper conception of itsVroposed grandeur
or magnificence If they could but
be convinced thatA Chicago was
determined and vwTuVl succeed in
inaugurating tho granflestvnternational ex-
position

¬

that cthe rid iad ever seen
their pride and p riotis would induce
them to join in thp grandfirocession and
place Texas thepjprof any pther state at
Chicago in 1S 3 He spokotfrom personal
knowledge whe ho said thjit Texas had
been favored with a location on
the Worlds fair grounds that was
second to nonean the point of importance
The question will she raise the money
to creditably occupy it Will Fort Worth
and Tarrant county do their full share J He
was convinced of the affirmation of both of
these propositions if tho people could
only be properly enthused Fort
Worth had always been liberal
in promoting public enteprises-
aud in the present instance he had an abid-
ing

¬

confidence that she would do her full
share aud he believed further that those yi
active charge of the enterprise would make
it a success Ho offered the following reso-
lution

¬

which was unanimously adopted
Whereas the headquarters of the Texas

Worlds fair association having been estab-
lished

¬

in Fort Worth and
Whereas such recognition of our city as-

a business center is most flattering there
fpie

Resolved that the thanks of the city of-
Pi rt Worth be and the same are hereby
extended to the board of directors of the
Texas Worlds fair association for such se-

lection
¬

Resolved that the selection by said
board of directors of a citizen of Fort
Worth Hon Thomas J Hurley to tho hon-
ored

¬

and respc jsiblo position oC president
of thd state association is most gratefully
appreciated

Resolved that in each and every matter
necessary to the full and complete success
of the great work of the Texas Worlds fait
association the city of Fort Worth pledges
its hearty undivided aud unqualified sup-
port

¬

IKTTEK FllOM GOV HOOi
The following letter was then read from

Gov Hogg addressed to Secretary Clarke
of the Chamber of Commerce

Executive Office Austin Sept 191801-
P JL Clarke Ksq Sec rtc Fort Worth Tex

Dear Sir The very touching and cordial
invitation extended to me through you by
the Chamber of Commerce to attend the
mass meeting of the citizens of the city and
county to be held on next Tuesday evening
the 22d inst at Fort Worth has deeply im-

pressed
¬

me-
Under ordinary circumstances I would

violate a rule which the conditions of the
office I now hold have forced me to adopt
and attend that meeting 1 have agreed
however to leave here on Thursday eve-
ning

¬

next in company with the other mem¬

bers of the administration to attend the
fair at Bonham on Friday I will therefore
havo to miss two days of next week
is all my duties here will permit With
this explanation given in sentiments of
gratitude I hope with my compliments
aud thanks to the board s well as to your-
self personally I may be excused Your
obedient servant J S Hogo

Secretary Clark then addressed the meet-
ing

¬

by request He referred to these great
industrial expositions as the great victories
achieved in the time of peace which were
quite as important in their character
as the i victories of war They af
afford an interchange of national
feelings But aside from sentiment
viewing their results from a business stand-
point

¬

they were always beneficial to evcry
commonwealth that participated in them
He referred to the immense increase of
American patents following the Phila-
delphia

¬

exposition in 1870 as showing one
of the benefits derived from an inspection
of the ingenuity of tho world The
present undertaking was so vast in its
character that the people were simply
waiting to see where to begin He was
sure that ultimate success would attend tho
Texas movement

The meeting hero adjourned those pres-
ent

¬

feeling that at least some good had been
accomplished in placing Fort Worth
squarely on record as favoring the Worlds
fair enterprise and pledging it her support

Paris Notes
Paris Lamar Coustt Tex Sept 2i-

S T Scott master in chancery of the
Paris Marshall and Sabine Pass receiver-
ship

¬

was here yesterday taking testimony
in the contest between bondholders and the
stockholders over the application of the
former for a salo of the road

All eastbound trains on tho Texas and
Pacific were late yesterday Tho delay was
caused by the breaking down of a bridge by-
a freight train lour miles this side of Sher-
man

¬

One brakemau was slightly injured
in the wreck All trains had to make the
detour via Central to Denison and Katy to
Bells to get through

The Winslow tunnel accident on tho
Frisco in the Boston mountains Saturday
was caused by a freight locomotive jump
ing the track about 200 yards from tho end
of the tunnel and butting down the walls
The butengineer was slightly injured no
great damage was done except to passen-
gers

¬

who had to transfer themselves over
the mountain

Tho pile driver which has been at work
on the Frisco has been transferred to tho
Atlantic and Pacific division and it is sail
other movements indicate an early extcn-
slon west from the present Red river ter-
minus

¬

The southbound Frisco was an hour and
a half late yesterday a lumber train having
got crossways on the track near Standley

F B Russell general freight agent of
the Frisco was in the city yesterday ac-
companied

¬

by mmejttial Agent Leith
looking after cdtonjutings

Pickled pigs

nrion TVooVSaleg
London Sept 22 At the wool sales to-

day
¬

12561 bales of good quality were
offered There was a good attendance and
competition for a better class of offerings
was generally maintained

Following are the days transactions in
detail

New South Wales 3500 bales Scoured
Td31s 4> d locks and pieces 0dls 3 d
greasy 4pls locks and pieces 2 4 g
OKd

Queensland 1000 bales Scoured 9d
Is 5>5d locks and pieces 8>< llu
greasy 6J 10d locks and pieces 5Jd

Melbourne and Victoria 800 bales
Scoured Sdls 3d locks and pieces
SKdgls 2d greasy 3> dls Id locks and
pieces 3K10Xd

South Australia 603 bales Scoured
15Kclls2Kd locks and pieces 7 dlldTasmania 1000 bales Greasy 5Ud
locks and pieces 8d10d

New Zealand 5600 bales Scoured 8d-

Is Cd locks and pieces 6> dls 6d
greasy Slld locks and pieces SijfflSd

Cape of Good Hope and Natal 1000 bales
Scoured 6Xdls 7d greasy 3 8d

Dingees

ON HE WITH EoIIA
Terrible ISnOerings or rlttle Baby Seven

Doctors and Two Hospitals FalL
Cared >j Catlcura-

My baby boy 5 months old broke oat with
eczema The itching and burning was intense
the eczema spread tohis limbs breast face and
head until he was nearly covered his torturing
agonies were pitiable to behold he fcad no

peace und but little rest
night Orilay He as un-
der

¬

treatment at different
times at tyro hospitals
and bylseren doctors In
this cityTTltbpiit the least
beneflt fcyerji r crip-
tion of tUe docwai was

7 Mried
1J grew worse all the ti

For momh5I expended
abouVVKS per week for
mecieines apd was en-
tirely

¬

uicoursjred I pur
chased Cmc itA Cirri

cuit Soap and Ceticura Kfjoltext and fol
lowed the dlrcctions to the letter EelIef was
immediate his suflerlhis were eased and rest
aud sleep permitted He steadily improved
and in nine weeks was entirely cured und has
now as clear a skin and Is 3 air a boy a any
mother could wish to see Irecommend e ery
mother to use it for every nabyHnnior-

V Jilts M FERGUSON
t vSS w BrooklinsJ5t Boston

> o

Cuticura Remedies
The greatest skfn cures blood purifiers and
Humor Remedies of modern time tlnstantly
relieve the most agonlzintlorms of fecicma and
psorlasisandspeedily pe rronnentlv econom-
ically

¬

and InfalllMy cure eVeryTSpccIes of tor-
turing

¬

dlsnguring itchingKburnuigV scaly
crvsted and pimplydiseases and humors of the
skin scalp and bloodiwith loss oT hair from in-
fancy

¬

to ae whether sample scrotuious or her-
editary

¬

when all other mhods andbest physi-
cians

¬

fail
rfe

Sold everywhere PriceCCTicUttASOc Soi2-
5c Resolvent Si Prepared by tii Pottek-
Ditcc avd Chemical CornetmATioiCBoston-

ISTSend for How to CufSkin Dfteases-
A pages 50 illustrations and M testimonials

MPLES blackheads red rrAipu clapped
skin cured by CUTicyR So i

P IN ST
Full of Comfort forxnll P3lns In

Jf nauiniatfon and w eakess of the aged
iV is tho Cuticura AntiPain Plaster

Ji the first and only palnkljling
strengthening plaster NewinstantaneousfUnd
infallible f

speciaEI-
stsKHDoctorMc

Rectal afld GeuitoUrinary Specialist

Female
Diseases

Office

CURES

diseasesr of the re >ut> turn without detentionfrooc

Urethral Strictures SJSg cuttIns

Gonorrhoea Syphilis anda11

organs
the gem tourinary

510 MAIN ST FT WORTH TEX

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette
DK H F FISHEi

EYE EAR
Sfaction in fitting Glasses and

rrtaiEyei ftttiand HoustonSts Ft tVonb
Mention the Fort Woitli Gazettu

QR FRANK URAY

OCULIST ANF tAWfffSl
Practice lira4t4 8isea fes of the Ear

No ejawrtbroat Cor 5th and Main SU-

lention the Fort Worth Gazette
ItrJYL JSSTATK

A7ILL H PRICE CO

Land and iWHf rVgehts

fbstracters of Land Titles
which pSJfr

correspondence solicited
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